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\N ORDER to show oar Implicit faith fa ear 
treatment we wffl send a course el remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual rigor Is gone 

1 or Is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the triad. 
If It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If

New medical

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE
%

All Over New 
x Brunswick

I
i

Unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense, 
hook on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE nEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.Encouraging News From Every 
Part of the Province.

WESTMORLAND.CHARLOTTE CO.
MILLTOWN. MONCTON.

Moncton, Feb 14—Reporte from allHaiaeroN, Feb. 8—The business dons
on the Indlantown branch, I over th- Intercolonial show that the 
been the lsrgeet: known ior etorm was general and one of the moet 
re. The cause of this is said I severe experienced in years. Snow tell 
real rush for bark extract and to the depth of about eixteen inches 
the lumber operations. here and drifts six feet high are to be

OPPOSITION MEETINGGUARD REINSTATED.

Result if the Finding of the Do - 
Chester Penitentiary Commis
sion

HELD IN MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE THURSDAY EVENING.he Miller Tanning Ex- BBen on the main street. Paieenger _ , _, .

here, lately bought a trains on the ICR havs been from two p , ThOUCh ~BImmflrSf>n Would Make B8
carriage. This oame from to eight bonre behind time, but the road LlOOKS »S iuuuSu , _ „ . ,h-

* )zue has been kept op6o md iioniDg time I e • i TUTnv* I JJobchxsteb, Feb 15 Yesterday to®
will be made tomorrow. The maritime Clean a SW66p 111 N6W BFUDSWICK S3 J“ur_ acting warden of Doi cheater penitentiary Tbere Wae a large attendanceThereday

are in ? nearly every express from tb,a 2 __ _ .. . Q_i; A eirrm* received a deepateh from the minister of et the meeting held under thw
j ^esentedmFromTatheCQuebec Border to the

here in election matters. high hav^en^ncoimteredonthUroad. , FundV — Opposition Not Certain of herithlae nonfood. The ^atteî bad Ley,jr., president of the Aieaciatlon.

ent rooms are crowded I n * B Hlneon pastor of the Firet Bay OI FUEKiy — UppOBUlOU AYUU 1001 voua v I ^ gQne inl0 by the commi.aion now There was much ecthueleem at times
Saturday la awaited n | B ^ church, hae’ hern granted a I I be'ng held here on prison management, and tbe jonr city candidates, who occo-

. tho I month’s leave of absence, and hae gone a Seat- I »“d it la eafd that the .îîîîfffn nied eeata on the platform, were greeted
a here wae heavy, but the tbe p#01flc COMt for the benefit of hie I I of a physician who examined Connell P b __ nob George E Foster wee, ' ras,™,. f.» «-a W..W-2
blit “ ssrtaray'Jw « -w— - ferïSrSürtstis twailswf&s,®er&SJX smwï fiissat: br - ssirJSfïS stetwrjssstt: SwîFHinnSrs tTOMMSr

. which greetlyedd to boro, who ^ nrorince. In ..king the information ?be „Pper pmvincea had ve„ seriously b™'°* tba *%“, h” VueyeuSSSta* to U Hon Mr Blair’, taking part in
t*Sg t“ the government worker. In the cttyLnnted we requested that our corre- eubetantl.te mefectth.t hi. di-unl-eal 7b™pBe‘gnwbich\7,°J Hon Mr Emmer-

Nov. Scotiah,^ân.ge“oX SewYmk Q Blair° w?U b”e SKKh.mlrâÎ ^"heltghV S^lt^ufd^ejkng^^a Tl Col wdToH he® Commercial Cable ^nclFm^ie'^t^aVd^ge-erri

SMS2cou.,!. ^ÏSLJKTSi "“ yobk. •

Mr W Burns le attending the Collegl o j Oeman, the government candidate I , r^doed it almost looks ee Fredibicton Feb 16—News from every I Colwell. , I bat he aleo wanted a better pablic so
sie School at Fredericton. ln Albert, who wae In the city today, majority. Indeed, It “ V?,h^nnw In of the moet cheer- Thie morning, Constable Willard Lan- connta ByBtem. He said a coalition gov-

Willard Hanson proposes to erect a bad encouraging reports from the dif-1 though the province of New Brunswick part of the county le of ne I ren0e arrested an Armenian peddler on ernment jn a nrovlnoe like New Brune-
w hem et an early date, to accommo- ferent parte of the county and expreseea wou'd enetain Mr Emmereon by as lwge ing character. If ever the represent.-1 a charge of peddling without litenee. wlck waa traitfal of the eeea of evil and 

j.i. more cattle. Hie growing milk himself well pleased with the ou look I a majority as Premier Murray naa llveB o( any county were given an em- When the euepect waa brought before corrnptlon. Mr Emmereon when in » 
tesde mekee this neceeeary. for the enoeeee of Premier Emmereon when be appealed to the electorate or notice of disapproval of their I Justice Chapman he claimed to have a I tigbt place might make over-

„.cKbu.r.«,, ssrî.ïisü'Was.w isrs• S~sS sr^-“i. ’assr æ~s

KSr te ss?ja*H;”J555i^*i2r«« »»»-»«■ ^■“aaiSîi^cïKiiïSfii
«.«St?» asüsæsïü earns^.saras mrs.xa is vuz srs

GLOUCESTER CO. | membamcook. a.ÎSTu,"!^. r„Jj ^ n> Sfaï SUST—itSS

„ p , n Th, nnnoaition I OABLBTON. nobthuuBBBLAND. Friel, proctor. . , . financial well being of the orovinee.
Msxbamoook, Feb. 12. The oppoaluo l wh.l I« nrobablv „ „ I The public echoole, which have been 1 Mr Foster etoke of Mr Blair aa incon-

MAWBimr Feb 16-Ioauranee men held a meeting on Friday evening at Woodstock, Feb 16 What la prone y Chatham, Feb 16-While no one re- cloBed since Chriatmee, are once more elstent on the objections to Introducing 
at Bathurst ee follow»:- McGinly’s corner. Owing to bad rosde one of the moet bitterly contested cem- gardi eeri0nely the nomination of Mr open. dominion politic, into provincial mat-

PlBmm h«i!dine-$7 000- Western As- the attendance wae email. paigne is that which is going on in this Morrleon Btm the friend* of the govern- ------------ *ere and said *h.e. L<b”8lthpBart/r.
Jr:rs<K C.»*-* -as ~ “■ “bi.ao*srsjsrbrass

asee, $2,000, _ ed to a monster whiat party by the I da eo- jn conversation with | „ h b_ a ialBB maiorltv’ I . I by a talk on deals and ideale. He e.aim-
*The* Senator Bums reeidenoe—Im-1 Mleaea McGowan at their residence on I thegovemment esiriidutee he ^Brien end Fiah^, ^ a lerge mionqr I Mr Wm Morrison, who has been » |ed Mr Blair had threatened the people
■erial, IlfiOO; Union, $1,600; Aetna, $1.- Wednead6y evening. The weather waa wld me th»t8he had no doobt the whole eoonprag^J,g ‘news from eeverel other long time resident in 8t John and the ee to the winter port work. At the close

m Bom. in I not of a fi^ne nature, and on account ef government ticket, Smith, McCain and *0n“«‘fnagnd Je*, perfectly e.tiafM proprietor of a anoceMful grocery huai- the canal cheer, were given.
siîSr Buriî’ h^S^Bo tamest Z* the vl.ltore were not eo numerous Carvell would be elected. that the government, of which h.f. BeM „„ Srueaela .beet, died Thur.de, mOIDWWI

ee the, would haw been bed the wea- ohablottb. euoh a prominent member will be au» 73,d year. He had been til quite ^1 PISARINGU,
"Stock in Adams, Bums & Go’s store- ther been flow However hero wae . talned b, . very handsome majority. q( faeart tMable. Mr. Morriwn

ssL. uT *® -■ ssssa s, v » s: srssr sss ss B< ™1=to 1 Düra *” K°LZODHenry White’s ealoon-$600 in Bilt- tbe gneeta dlep®,“”’ ._dMal_- and n, cendtdatee a substantial majority on oI tbefr c,ndt<latee, Mr Wood,; bnt after There waa ranch reeret expreaeed at

I ÆïïïS'rrùïïï «“■=»raa-aasfâfs-!ae«^ sasSîasrÆS

veiv cold. * Ibe “*?k,iDg i. _ell entered 11,1 rrstiqodohb I Thursday morning at the Royal Hotel, man an(j Alex Heron addireeed the
Mr BlaearGaudet returned lest week. I port before the d t . f M sere Hill, I ’ . I where he had lived for 26 yeate. He the eieotion on the general political is-

He wae a etodent at St. Ann’s College, u„on. The candldataré or Meee e n Campb.llton, Feb 16-The friends of had been in poor health for some time, M Mr. Robert Evans presided and,ar,»,.“*& w-jsi’s Js&ysafissi’srisa - r“■ r.rrj'Z™^™ ~ bssansa'iEsirssBrssxx, Feb 18—Meeere S H White I jngrph’e University. I county. kbnt their re-election wit ou a dou t. | He leaves three brothers, Merore John an aocoantof their etewardeh p and very
■w getting out a considerable quantity The travelling passenger agent, Mr. ' „nn_Br.ati0n 8UNBUBY. I and Moeee, of the city, and “M eatlafaetorily explained the way theb»Æ,..«.b. ». -••Up- >->““• “•» “ J. » «to-»», F., is th. “rtR-^a^asis arassfftMSî ïl-œt.

England. v . Mr.'Rsid McManne.C.E, and E E. I . .,cket _uh Mr Urbain Johnson candidates, Messrs Morrow and Henri- PetorBViiie, Qoeene county, and wae 61 I ed deall with the Gerrymander act and
A vocation organ hea been purchaeed McManne, of thla town, attended the I , tha. «entlemen stated eon, are meeting with great eucoess I years of age. He kept a store at Manger-1 tbe aanger to nrovlnclal ieilalation that

from Landry & Co., of St John tor the ball at Hotel Mm to, Moncton, on Frida, andMr Legere ‘btg “uh the obt and fe,i qaite confident oi theb election villeiwhnL h^n*'He'wea i “Î1»® ,™n} domi“io“ ” hP"5
Cto»b B.ptW Cbrnh. Tb. ,™,bj M SSuûTJtoé .a. .«to K:® ^to.to"«,«S.“totoWB“lto “““ “raS’ZÎb Z“
new organ, which ia expected here in a on nrdgy to attend the moeh l“ ‘SSîj not madawasKa. hie brothers he is eaivlved by three m2n"^olicy and dealing with the vail
le wd aye, la handaome in appearance, nomlnation 0f caodidatee at that place. I if the whole 8overnm . hooea aome I Edmündoton Feb 16—There has not I aiatere, EUaa, wife of Mr John Young-1 Bo called ecandale. Mr. Trneman
«»d i. ..id to poeaero a wonderfully fine “Humber from hero attended the eleo’ed^ Ht MM. whobo£> «£ JE»un^s,*eb i*-inen ^ Alice wife of who made a rattling good speech added

The organ coat in the vicinity of monBter Liberal meeting at Moncton on day to be * ®*bl“®* “ in plao“ of Mr been 1 g,eat de * Tu Thompson, both living in Maine and to ble repntatlon ae a epeaker and very
«00. Friday evening. dnel notwem to have brought campaign. Prominent men here express Margeret, wife of b‘ I convincingly showed why the govern-
e^togJce=™p.B[£toe“aîriwl YORK CO. tick.Uh".''^ Ï. ^tojSgjS dMromSof Zttom”™6”4 C“dl ^ h‘8 ac<1Bi‘iDt,DCe ïi‘Mn.b

^jgSajgîjg J5 FREDERICTON. HSs.TttJ.KS A,..™, B.nn'.L

ssfcws:JS:siJSS to sa xzi ATSS ££-»5' îaar- «r«s
SHSâMffiïSa Ssssïïsaw:rsr- s"J,M"

■vmoathv o' thé entire commnoitv will Junction. politically wee well described by Attor- the government candidates, arereeeiv- J recently a Escauana, Mich. He wae Hamidlan arrived at 6 o’clock thld after-
S eitonded to the bereaved family in Fire thiB .fiernoon did considerable ney General White in hie interview with i„g enthusiastic receptions in the cam- aboet 29 jeara old, and leaves a wife end D00n from st John. She sailed tonight
toe”affliction. damage to a house on Regent street Th* 1 blmbaph reporter at «useex paign_ The oppoeltion attempt to elan- child. He left here about eight or nine Llverpooi with the maile and paeeen-

damage to a u “ McSorlev Nothing bot over confidence on the part de, the honored name of Surveyor Gen- years ago. ,or v
°.ûDe^ done bv fire and of the friends of the government will in- eral Dann wlll act ae a boomerang upon Mr Wm Hughes died Wednesday a* 8®"- . . „.
About $200 damage wae done y I tor(ere «tth a greet tovernmeot aucceee I tbem end tend to increase the majority I ,ba ie,idenc« of hie daughter, Mrs John Steamer Halifax City arrived from 8t

Personally Mr Csmpbell ie qaite popn-1 ol Mr Dann and Mr McLeod. I p Lawson, Peters etreet. He wae 83 John at 4 45 this morning, and will Bail
1er, but hie association witu Meaaia I john oicy. I years of age, waa twice married, and for London tomorrow moruing.
Fowler and Morrison will lose him the I • I leaves four eons ell resident in the I Steamer ®facd Lake, at this port,
support of many friends. I think The I Everything here indicates that St. I 0nlled ytatee. Another daughter, Mrs from St John a, Nil Id, had a narrow ee-
Txlxqbaph may with safety count upon Jobn cM, this time will follow the ex- Korton j8 living at Galesburg, Ill. cape from foundering on the omagsk
the election of White, Pageie, a“b ample of York count, and return four ----------- —---------- - I ^L^Jht s^^d.v .nd meî élti he.vy
SooriL ------------ I government supportera. | HALIFAX- IN N W gale and heavy eea. Monday

morning at 4 o’clock tie eteame/enter
ics and wae in it
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An excellent meeting wae held at

1 KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

»
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AL10ST FODBDBRED.

;

VICTORIA CO. water. , , .
Fbedebictjh, Feb 16—Four rlnkfl of 

the thistle Curling Club of St John ere 
ftt. Lbohaxd’b Statioh, Feb. 4—Elec- eomlng here tomorrow end will play the 
■l ia the topic of the day. home clnb afternoon and evening.gsssastx9i9 -ABHEHE

jJSStoBSto?*» the 6th &£££. lhroe“o J.°Sd twdwISteroto m”ro

“^"^^0" H^rtÏnd^ho “*£ Sta McIntosh, of St John, wti> 
Æ.re . .t,t tim. .| d'intond. to read a paper on “Insect Life’’ before the 

hones for btr father and brother. Na£ra‘ “^(SoLK^ived^Îdespatch
'ee Cora Reid, who has been eerioui- eyening announcing the death of 

for acme time with la grippe, la of Leadvil e, Oc
'wttar. lor ado. Deceased w»e the eldest eon of

tth, of Montana, epent several Ur Bobert j Coeeeboom, formerly o4 
friend* here. < Lower St Mary’s, end nephew of Mr

Hammond, who haa been David Coombee, of Gibaon, and Mr John 
Caribou, haa taken charge ucombea, of this city. No particulars 
yen Hotel. have m yet been received.
VÜKÆÎ.8S: eASJSSSÿBlÇHÏ 

. U. .u. m »r I Sïïïï: KK3
 ̂ i ..e to,, ,„d

^Mr Kro. | ~£zziswan sp

J WeddalL C A Sampeon, Egeiton Ever- 
,ett,AS MacF.iUne, H O Henderaon, 

Frankeewn I Qe0„e Dayton and General Secretary 
* and who | Hyton. Frank Thomaa and Fred Porter 

wifi represent the bo,a’ branch. The 
ladies’ enx itary will also be represent 
ed by Mre Dr Barbour, Mia H O (head 

i and mita BltiUsa#

x ,T& LEONARD STATION.

WB8TMOBLAN .
Moncton, Feb 16-The battle in Weet The Storm’s Fury. I ------------ | ed slab

morland ie a most interesting one, ana | ________ I Baymond Campbell Merries Mary gam. About thla time it

xrnïïS;?:£££“ .«top-wr*-3ksssss.’sk.1œs
a-rr/tr„K:-r ^ T““- — , sresaagwagit
STtoK,10”V’.’fmï™ mï.y |S’, n™i, prop..» -« d..lr.,ri, m™,« H^ira, HS, I.b rtSkïï»»U>« l-r. ... H
IhJ. nénoeitlon have made a e anderoue the Inhabitants euetainlng severe loeaee, there occurred an interesting event, r forebold and five feet
attaek^n8»leading Weetmorand county I wbioh tbe, can ill aflord. The fur, wh6n Misa Mary E W.rdroper, elde.t t* maln bold. The captain ordered all
EH.,- â-^*Æ«.sa^^Y^hr/^îrsrt a,s»rsrsœ

,hrKL,,™.to, Kd.KKIKSm.... „Li.n ,. »,' B.,».M cp. ---s.-ÿîB.-Ssa.ïïS

-ï ',“k jt.s r»^ -æ-, s ^ •^ssssss^ssu- .m».~
tempt that hae been m I wh«rvee were torn away and oanied out I bel, A B 0| Waterford, N B, a brother of here at noon tom0rrow for 8L John with

I to eea. the groom, who wee assisted by Rev A u h„ load m Doukhobore Inspector-
Dickie of Milford................... White and Guekers B.derkln and Grid-

George Campbell, barriater of this , arTjved tonight and wUI accompany 
town, who hae been sick tor aome time them to 8L John.
with legrlppa» but who wee supposed to The death occurred at Petite Ririez» 

Ont, Feb 17—The Grand l be out of danger, died very suddenly today ^ Ca)ptain Peter Coffio at the ago
Ontario A OU W, in annual this morning of heart failure. of 86. He Twa« one of the beet known
untario »vu , I men i„ Noya gcotla and was pilot in the

old Canard line for many yeura.
The Hacaburg- American liner Aleslu 

from Hamt- r <• Qneenetown for Boa- 
ton. twent " P«‘ i® beni
abort ol « itozmy paw «■»,
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: Müfa.^00- i v otton Root tompoumi

»^-aSSS?Sl Tobontoimltfatlonfl are danp ronw PHee, Ne. IfJl pej I lOBONTO, 
box ; Ne. », 13 aegvef.i singer, H l^tDO^»a l Lodge ff
iMrÆ^ïïSS convention here today, alter a long and k_FflarBOn tel!„ me h6 golna toS^a;s;i.sv«£S3r-“w‘ sa*Wwas? 5 ,2Ï

80» ta Bk loha by Mto»».» drag-j wowmi ta m.mbowhta Gto|. Gtahkm, I Wlot.—to^ .’itadj" laUol

to^tatataw.a mw. Bt ^lg^™^SMtSSL'"ISli
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